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certain railroad companies therein, 88 a security for the
completion of said roads, or to transfer any right in said
lands otherwise than ae subject to all the conditions imposed by the grant made by the United States to this State,
anj by the grant by this State to said companies or by either of ~aid grants; and provided further, that the faith of
the State is in no way pledged for the payment of said
bonds.
SE~. 3. Any nfQrtgage or trust deed made as before Record.
mentioned shall be recorded in the office of the recorder of
each county through which said road runs or 'wherein it
owns or holds lands, and shall be notice to all the world ot'
the rights of all parties under the same.
SEO. 4.
This act to take effect from and after its publi.
cation in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa Capital He·
porter.
Approved Jan. 2~, 18'57.
I certify that the fore([Oing act waa publlahed in the Iowa Cit,. Republican
lebo U, 1857, and Iowa Capital RepoJ't(>r, Feb. 17, 1857.
ELIJAH SELLS,
S,-,c'y of ~tat.>,
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TAX ON RAILROAD SToolt
AN AC! retating to tues upon nOD-resident stnckholdtrs of tbe Hinil'sipl'i alld
Jlissouri Railroad.
s.mON 1. .& it ~ 1Yy eM OtmtJraJ, .h,em/Jlyof eM,.,... of I!cDtt
lIItaU qf IlYUXJ, That the treasurer of ticott county is hereby re- eo. pay 0 .....

quired to pay over to the treasnrer of Cedar, Muscatine and
Johnaon counties respectively, a portion of the connty to
hereafter collected from the non·resident atockholden of the
lfisai8Sippi and Miuouri River Railroad company for the
Jean 1867 and 1868, equal to the number of !niles con·
Itructed in each of said counties, 80 that each of said conn·
. . thall receive such portion of the taxes collected from
the DOZl.J'elideut It.Ockholden .. the number of mi1ea COB·
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strncted In each county shall be as to the whole length of
railroads so construct<!d.
Approved January 2~, 1857.

OHAPTEH 184.
STATE PRINTING.
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AN ACT relatiDg to BillIe prilitiDg.

ComposltlOD.

Preu work.

SECTION

1.

Be it enacted

mj the Genel'al.AssemUy r:f tlie

Slate (if j(YIl:a, 'flint the comp{'mation filr State priuting
shall be: }'or ('omp0sition on thp. laws, journalll, )"(>l1orI8, I
circulars, and all other printed matt(',·, exccpt hlnnk::, ~e\"- i
enty cents per thousand cmt'1, and one dollar and 1h'e
cellts per tL()uFand ems tor figure work, "here the fi~ures
are Ilrr8Jlgcd in colnmlls; amI oue dollar and furty cents per
tlou8l1nll ems tor rule aud figure work.
SEC. 2. For presil '\'ork the compensation slla1l be Fixty
cents pel' token 101' each eight page torm, octa\'o size, or for I
each tour page torm, quarto size: Prov£ded, That two 'hundred aJld 10rty impressiollR ~hall constitute a token, except
when th."ork ordered shall not amount to that,many impressionil, when any less quantity shall be counted as 8
token.
SEC. 8. For printing blanks, wilen the blanks require
one side of a sheet of folio, post, or IIny larger sized paper,
there Eohall be allo,,~ed for the first quire two dollars, for the
balance of the first ream, se\"enty cpnts p~r quire, and '
forty cents per quire for any number exceeding one ream.
SEq. 4. }'or printjn~ blanks on letter, cap, or any larger
paper (less tIlan folio post) there shall be allowed for the
first quire one dollar fi>rty cents j if tile blank occupy one
Bide of a sheet, tor the halonce of' first ream, forty cents per
quire, and for liny number exceeding one ream, twenty-five
cents per quire: Prwided, 'j hat twenty-toUl' blanks ebell
constitute a quire, except when two blanks aro printed on
one side of a sheet, then twenty.four sheets of paper _11
constitute a quire.
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